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BTJBKHABT & K0YCE,
THE LEADING

and JOB PR1NTE1Ml
Of the Willamette Valley.

Banfc ana Commercial

Legal Blanks of All Kinds Constantly on Hand.

IBi Send for Estimates and Price List of
Work.

illlfei Office in Flinn's

I taks pls&suxa ia announcing that I aae removed

froaSny old storsitolmy Tmiliiaj Mi tie 'corner of

Fisst and Broadalbin Streets.

Thanking my customers for" the liberal patroaage

they have "bestowed apoa me ia the past, I trust that

with iacreased facilities and a large espeiisnce I may

merit a continuance of it in the luture.

Me

Printing a Specialty.

Block, Albany, Or.
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1 with Mr. Stvarit,t ;

- furnish a lot of Uslorne i

in your orders as soon as j

Signed

9j$iMiS

ifim &

Wk Patmns
. J t ilU J. ti ll V11U

1 have this day contvacte
ox, of Alb iny, to tuniHii a huvi .l tiitit t pure

Manilla Imding twine to nieinucid or'nir order. All
i patrons Jean call at their place of iMHiiitf.ss and ly theI, method adopted at our business council secure the
benefit of niv contract. I have also made arrange
ments with the sanu1.. firm t

steel frame binders, Send
possible as harvest is near.

MART MILLER, Financial Agent.

5l"-x-",all- y yard nd office on Ua'lroad, between 4ili and 5th streetsI g
Tlaviiiir lumber not excelled in quality, cndfacilities not surpassed forjthe

prompt and satisfactory tilling or order. L resnectfullv solicit a .share ofgthe
ade. A. WHEELER.

in
have repealed the balance la,t
session only Speaker Carlisle tt-
f iisecl to reeo 'ni.e Judge Kellev i.r
i'li.s purpose. What folly, then. - ;

f ir f. t:iik h limit T.V: ner ci-n- on '
!

cla.wirjg tobareo. In Free-Trad- e !

England the workman pay li 0 i

per cei.t. on his tobacco. - ;

Blankets vary in cos t here from
$1 to $5 a pair. The letail price in i

England U practically the same, j

and the blankets compare favui- - ;

ably; that is, a pair of $5 blankets
iiere would cost abouc 1,

in England The Gov-

ernment, in a receut purchase of

blankets made abroad, discovered
that the difference in the price was

only 30 cents a pair.
A calico dress can be bought in

this country as low as ( cents per
yard, a sum equivalent to the duty.
If the price is increased by the

amountjof the duty, calico dresses
cost nothing in England. And yet
the people go ragged. The fact is

they cost more in England than
here. And this is true of all staple
cotton goods. A stuff dress can be

brought here as low as 10 cents,
and the duty is 17 cents. Thus kii

the theory that the duty isa "tax,7
in England these dresses are

given away and 7 cents a yard
bonus for taking them."

These and numerous other items
of like character, which we have
not room to quote some of them

showing even larger margins in
favor of prices of articles here, are
the true statement of prices under
the tariff as it exists at present,
aud totally destroy the agonizing
picture of taxation that Irish and
his compeers have and are ravin.:
so much about. Thev also show
the total untruthfulness of the
vaunted figurers to establish tlie
wonderful results predicted for the
Mills bill.

NEW TO-D- A Y.
I

Lost.
T OST IX THIS CITY A GOLD THKKK

Jj link pin. The fuiiier will please leave at
t iis otfiee.

Lwt, SfraveU or Mftien.
RKD MILK COW El'.OM UHK

SMALL of James V. Pine in this city r.n '

Tuesday. Auif. Any one retiiriun the
ume will he suitably rewarded.

(Souse and for .Sale.
1 ONE AXi ONE HALF STORY DWELL-ins- r

coiitaiiiing ' rooms, bath room uii.l

pantry; Is less th;.n two years bjilt; location
central; another lot adjoining ran he h:ui
withbain if 'lesireil, or would jhII it seimrate
from dwe'ling. Price very low. Apply to T.
A Shane

Horses and Hack r Sale.
AND HACK FOR SALE--- WELL

HORSES span of jounsj horses, weight
about S00 pounds ea;h; good to drive or ride:
also a litfhi family hack; also road cart with
nole. used onlv a few times: very haiids'iine:
the above are for sale ch ap, separace or t.-- I

jtether. Apply tol. A. Shane.

IH.ssolution of Partnership.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

LAP
partnership Heretofore existing ovtwn n

Messrs. Emerick & Oierinscer is this d;iy ai- -

solvcd by mutual consent, .Mr. Emerick
The business will he continued by

Mr. bierinijer, who will pay s.11 indebted nes
and collect all outstanding accounts. Tin we
so indebted are requested come forward and
settle. A continuance of the patroiKie
heretofore extended is solicited.

Albany, August t, 1SSS.

' Keui uveal.
TOSEPH WEBBER AXNOUXCES TO HI

(J patrons and friends that he can be found
on Lyon street, between Engine tx. io. z i

and First street, until Ins new rooms in r- -

shav & Masou s brick are ready.

ANTEI AX ACTIVE ENERGETIC j

man to represent us as sales agent
ii. thiscitv. Adoiess. Wunamaker & l;r..n,
Philadelphia. The largest retail clothing
house in America.

For Sale.
BUGGY HORSE A FOUR MIXUTE j

GOOD of spirited style, yec jrentle for la
j

dies to drive, will be sold reasonable, in-

quire at Hrrald office.

Fruit Dryer tor Hle. i

FRUIT DRYER. FACTORY
PLUMMElt with additions and im- -

provements, for sale ehiap. Apply to A. j

Maker, Shedd, Oreipn, or to A. Wheeler,!
Springfield, Oregon.

ontracfor anil Builder.
UNDu-RSNJNE- HAVING LO

THE in Albany solicits patronage i

from city and country. Will contract j

to build "bridges, barns, and all manner !

f dwelling hou-e- s. uicliidmg KftKvn
. ke and Eliabcthian styles .

of buildings. Will furnish plans and j

jactlon guaranteed wpai
HULBTJET,

-- PROPRIETOR OF

The City Feed State
"Is prepared to furnish first-c'as- s

rigs, and to board horses by the la , j

w;ek or month. Stable on Fourth i

street, between Ellsworth and Lyon.

A DTi Rnltnral IinnleniBiiis.
riRM IMD! FMFNT5!?

QF EVERY DESCRIPTION

HARDWARE
Stoves and tare

i

j A

pnpTr ( Vf) PR MIES, i

C ' Lb AND SEE US.

S. 2TZLS02T,
Si.edd Ore."m.

T ATE I LOO. 0

Hi; V.-- i day iTS.-lf- . E-'--

Swung w8uSSuu,
Daily and Weekly

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Polished ever,; morning exwPt Mon.te.)
e.ivereil by carrier, per week 0.16 j

By mail, peryeai.. 5 go .

i

WEEKLY.
(Published every Friday Morning.)

ne copy, per annum, in alliance ?2.00
When not paid ii: advance 2.0

TIIK MAILS.
Mails at the Albany posU-ilic- close asfollows:
For all offices north j
The Eastern states , .

The West Side
And the Kai row Gaue R. R. )
For Portland and Salem 11 A. M

Corvallis and Yuquina 12:30 r. .

Al office south 7:30 P. M.

The postotlice v.ili be closed each evening
from six to seven o'clock.

Registered matter for the early mor
train should be mailed before S o clock the
reyioues veniny.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET,5

FOR PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
OF INDIANA.

FOR T,

LEVI T. MORTON
OF NEW YORK.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

ROBERT M'LEAN, WM. KAPl'S
t

C. W. Fl'LTON.

TARIFF VS. TAX.

Free traders who are usinjj tlie
tariff diseiicsion as a supposed
Archimedian lever to lift them-

selves into place and power,
artfully appeal to the voters of the
country with the cry of taxing
necessities, and claim that the
tariff adds to the cost of manu-
factured articles to the amount of

its levy on imported manufactured
goods. John 1'. Irish pathetically
hawked about the country, before
the June election, the old worn out
saw about the poor taxed farmers,
and the democratic leaders are
sending out the game heartrending
story in circulars at present. It
commences like this: "Under
this Tariff the ianner rises in the
morning, puts on his common
flannel shirt taxed 93 per cert.;
h'n coat taxed 57 per cent. ; shoes
35 per cent., and hat taxed 92 per
cent. ; takes the water from a
buckets taxed 35 per cent. ; and
washes his face and hands in a
tin bowl taxed 35 per cent. ; dries
them on a cheap cotton towel taxed
45 per cent.

"He sits down to his humble
meal and eats from a plate taxed
50 per cent., with a knife and fork
taxed 35 per cent. ; drinks his
coffee with sugar taxed 68 per
cent. ; seasons his food with salt
taxed tiy per cent.; pepper taxed
61 per cent.

"He looks around on 'his wife

aid children, all taxed in the
same way ; takes a chew of tobacco

taxed 199 per cent. ; or lights a

cigar taxed 118 per cent. And,
sir, even the sunlight from heaven
that pours into his humble dwel-

ling must come through window

glass taxed 59 per cent., and yet
he thinks he lives in the freest

government under heaven."
In the same pathetic strain it

goes on until it lands to poor
afflicted mortal in a taxd grave.
The New York Press has been
asked by some of its subscribers to

explain the matter, and collates
these facts: "A common flanml
shirt costs in England 3s. tJd., or
84 cents. The cost here would,
therefore, be nearly double, or
$1.58. The actual price is $1.

A common suit of clothes costs

in England 3Us., or $7.50. The
cost here, therefore, would be
$ 12.50. The actual cost is $7.50,
same as in England. An all-wo- ol

$10 suit such as th it exhibited by
Major McKinley costs just 2, or
$10, in London

In England common boots co&t

6s. ($1.50)and fair ones 10s. ($2.50).
Instead of costing one third more
here the price is $1.23 for well--

made brogans and $2.50 for fain
boots.

A 3s. Gd. (84 cents) hat in Eng-

land can be got here for $1 , and it
doas not cot nearly $2, aa as-

serted."
All knit goods are cheaper here

than in England, especially jerseys
such as women wear. So are the
commoner grades of stockings aud
Hocks.

American farming implements
of all kinds are exported and sold i

in liomnetition witu I.nglisa. They!
K.,.t,,.. mrro inortJiiinusl V made.UIC ucoti, Juvl rv v 7 j

more durable ?nd cheaper
the farming implements of

. it
country in me

American cutlery is imported by
and sold in England. I.jes not

ltiii provi; thai the pried is not

hitiiioi- - than Er-glan- .r.t.iery? j

i'utU'tv un.S v.tudo.v Co- -' .:

i'livd '.!:Mt thcV Ui'i WM.n we'
. :..lfllU!.'ll

tij-'.-i- art it h" or u '! i
i i ' j

u;ufif:--- e ir. ttie prict.-- to-da- y ii not

Mig ;r is a iH'.'Utx-ntt- ir.dnstrv,
cent.
r

far Bakery

--AJT7IX STOCK OV- -

Staple Groceries I

Fine Glaffiware,Crockerj
Th best quWi of tmut, ooSm. nitonm, mu .

auMB, eta.

CAKES, PIES,
Fresh Baked Breac?

Every Day.
At this old and reHkbte hoase ia aim to

found a complete MBortaiMat, of trash fa mil
(Toeeriea, is which ia constantly being &Jde
the seasoosbte iinee of tseciea aad pmhtiom
Vich as j

1Cranberries
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to Order,
Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc :

These goods were ail boaKht when prievwere low, snd the benefit of the margin will t
given to his customers. Hcmecubur lite
at the old corner on First aud Broadalbin ku.

HOFFMAN AND PFEIFFER.
Proprietors of

And manufacturers of

Clioice Confectionery.
We are bow prei to furnish choice, f,

Z'ZZ
and a general assortment of fine candied

AT THOLCSALE OB KETAtl

fSTOrders from eoantry dealers promptly a
tned to. FW;tocf ou First street,

Albany. - - Oregoriy

1 f If'
"i Ml I jPflWI ! :

lIlvU uluHll lIllllUv
IfrOX, VtHKIXC Wk C riwf's,

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.
(Strperlof tmeUaSlf aaal b(karjr im)

sor wbaaa,

NOTICE.
1 have iiou-h- c a.id :unusiie.I

TleScio FioiiHDg Mills
With new machinery, makir'qr flour by the

full rollrr ruichri.v Tlie mid is now run
ui.i ami 1 can furnish the best of flour and
feed at leasonahle riites. I intend to run my
mill in tuch a inaiiiier that none can go away
dissatisfied. Give me a call.

E. G0INS, Proprietor Sci Mills

SECONDHAND ISTORB.

jffThe past year hasfproven'it to he 'a
necessity. The best and cheapest
place in the city to buy your i
StoYes Furniture, tinware

We aie always prepared to buy your
heuseho'.d furniture at the highest
.ash price. Si;!e agenl lor thej

PEERLESS OIL iCAH

And Lamp Filler.T llfVn,

L. GOTTLIEB.a

Albany Bath Home
and ;

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,
JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOE.

?"Ladie: ir.d childreu'6'"hair dress--.- g
a specialty. DatiJe satisfaction

guaranteed.

JOHN SCHMEER'S

Li?ery, Faed&Sale stable-
Corner Second and Eihworih Sts .

ALB A IVY, - - OREOOH
TTowfiw BOAKiiRs by the day or month Cae-Ilni--

vr bugsrie or, rsanable term,
vinl

NORTHWEST

M ami MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY l
PORTLAND, - vj fpHKOON

lT.I. STOIfc.

MAGNOLIA MILLS,
JOHN A. CRAWFORD, Prop'r.

V.'iU furni-!- j sacks to farmera and
receive wheat at the usual rates of

.o.. .it;..ii,,ii lioar aiwnvs on
hind for sale or exchange at reasona-
ble rates.

JOHN A. CRAWFORD.
A clean towcll for every customer at

i barber shop.

WIIvIv BROS
0 Dualera in all tlie leading

Guns, Pistols, dewing Machines, Oraansi Pianos
A full

Slieet music, musical merchandise,ammunition,'fish
ing tack, etc. Warranted razors, butcher and
pocket knives. The best kinds of sewing-machin- es

NEEDLES, OIL and Extras for all MACHINES
LINK COUNTY ACENTS FOR NORTHWESTERN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Repairing of sewing machines, musical instruments, euns, etc . neatly done

Mil1,1 u

GrEO. W.
ACCESSOR TO W.
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W. F. READ,
(Successor to N." H. ALLEN)

Winter and

WILLI KTAHK,

DEALERS IX--

Fine Goid Watte
Diamond .Tuwelry, Fine

Rins.' Ladies Watcln
and Chains, aiklall kinds of

Jewelry

AST0HISHI13LY LOW PRICES.

SMITH
H. McFARLAlND)

HOSE, COFFER WARE

Pitcher's OaGtorla. j

Line of- -

snrii stock

." B .1 ''O M f V

KJiL

1 am now receiving new goods in every line and
would cordially invite everybody to call and inspect
our stock and prices. We propose to have tb

The Live Drv Goods House
Albany, and .shall Satj all times study the

Wants ot our patrons both in style and prices.

-- DEALER IX- -

Stovesaa,xicl Ranges
ALSO A FULL LIN 10 OF

TINWARE, 1UM1S,
And every variety of corking utensils iindnovelties in house furnishing

good- -. The public is invit'.d to call and examine this mammoth stock 'under

!'"" "

Dry Goods Notions,
Furnishing Goods,

Mats and Cans,The City Liquor Store,
M. BAirjIGART, Proprietor.

5T.-- t .loorjt i UuJOddJFilIous'cinplc, Albany, Ore-on- T.

Keeps on hand the fitust imported and domistie wine Honors, eiu-ar-s ar
s. Oiiljvfirst-eljs- ss !ii;ii.---

r store in fii v'.ty

SPECIAL ATTEKTICH PAIDO ORDERS! FROM THE COUNTRY'

er8cries.EtcS2?S
Call and see me.

TKT
fXSnece.-'- to

IB!
X H. All. uj

L Albany. Oregon.i Ohn&n Cry for

J


